Retirees like to give, but not until it hurts
With $8 tril
lion in do
na
tions of money and time on the line, they need to be
smart about their gen
eros
ity
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Re
tirees are liv
ing longer, and they may be liv
ing hap
pier, too. One rea
son why may be be

cause many are fo
cus
ing their time, en
ergy and money on help
ing oth
ers rather than treat
ing
them
selves. But while that may give them a pos
i
tive feel
ing, it could leave them with debt if
they’re not care
ful.

Giv
ing makes re
tirees feel good, with 76% say
ing it makes them hap
pier than spend
ing money
on them
selves, ac
cord
ing to a new sur
vey from Mer
rill Lynch and Age Wave, a firm spe
cial
iz
ing in
re
search on pop
u
la
tion ag
ing. And while re
tirees rep
re
sent only 31% of U.S. adults 25 and older,
they give 42% of the dol
lars con
trib
uted to char
ity and put in 45% of to
tal vol
un
teer hours.
“We don’t of
ten think of re
tire
ment as a time for giv
ing,” says Ken Dy
cht
wald, pres
i
dent and
CEO of Age Wave, “but twothirds of those in our study said this is the best time in life to give
back. We think that’s a sea change.”
Fiftynine per
cent of those who give to char
ity say they have a stronger sense of pur
pose, the
poll of more than 3,600 re
spon
dents found. The largesse of a grow
ing se
nior pop
u
la
tion will re

sult in that group con
tribut
ing an es
ti
mated $8 tril
lion in money and time over the next two
decades, Dy
cht
wald says.
“Suc
cess in re
tire
ment and the goal for re
tire
ment is def
i
nitely not play
ing golf any
more or
col
lect
ing seashells,’’ says Buck Wi
ley III, pri
vate wealth ad
viser in the bank
ing and in
vest
ment
group at Mer
rill Lynch. “We’re see
ing peo
ple want
ing to make an im
pact, want
ing to be gen
er
ous,
and I would say that gen
eros
ity is much more hands on.” ONE COU
PLE MAK
ING A DIF
FER


ENCE Long be
fore they re
tired from their jobs in man
age
ment con
sult
ing, Deb
o
rah and Al
lan
MacArthur were givers. They worked with United Way pro
grams that en
abled them to as
sist at
risk teens. And while in their 30s, they de
cided “if we had ex
tra wealth, we in
tended to give it
away, and work with those as
sets while still alive,” Deb
o
rah MacArthur, 53, says. With do
na
tions,
“a lot of it can go to over
head, and we de
spise that. ... We want our dol
lar to go to that child, or
that per
son, and the only way to do that is to do it your
self.”
After vis
it
ing Morocco, the cou
ple be
came in
volved with a chil
dren’s home there. They have
now re
lo
cated to that coun
try, and in ad
di
tion to help
ing the home’s res
i
dents go to school and
find solid jobs, the cou
ple have spent mil
lions in
vest
ing in an acad
emy that they say is now the
largest Amer
i
can school in North Africa.
Still, Al
lan MacArthur, 56, ac
knowl
edges that it takes plan
ning to make sure you have enough
left over to care for your
self af
ter con
tribut
ing to oth
ers. At one point, the cou
ple’s fi
nan
cial plan

ners said, “If you keep giv
ing it away, you’re go
ing to run out,” he said. So the MacArthurs started
a busi
ness, that along with its af
fil
i
ate, pro
vides con
sult
ing, train
ing and re
cruits Amer
i
caned
u

cated Mo roc
cans for lead
er
ship po
si
tions back home.
“Whether they have pen
sions, de
fined ben
e
fits, whether they have 401(k)s, and IRAs and So

cial Se
cu
rity ... peo
ple do need a plan,” says Wi
ley. “It’s not some
thing you can wing.” GIVERS
SHOULD BE CAU
TIOUS SO THEY DON’T GO BROKE Bon
nie Sewell, a cer
ti
fied fi
nan
cial plan

ner based in Lees
burg, Va., said in an email that “it’s ab
so
lutely won
der
ful, help
ful and es
sen
tial
we give to oth
ers, just not at the ex
pense of our own sol
vency.”
Money can “slip out the door” in myr
iad ways, she says, from tack
ing a do
na
tion on to a
restau
rant check to buy
ing a ticket to a pricey gala, or even plop
ping cash into Santa’s bucket at
Christ
mas
time.
“Clients should cal
cu
late all that goes out and give joy
fully with in
ten
tion and then do not take
the bait to feel badly if you can
not give more,” Sewell says. “Time is a very valu
able re
source, too,
and can be given in place of dol
lars where ap
pro
pri
ate.”
Grant Moore, a cer
ti
fied fi
nan
cial plan
ner based in Rock
ford, Ill., said in an email that some
re
tirees might want to con
sider a donorad
vised fund for as
sets that have ap
pre
ci
ated con
sid
er

ably in value. “Not only will they get the nor
mal item
ized de
duc
tion for their char
i
ta
ble do
na
tion,
but the cap
i
tal gains as
so
ci
ated with that as
set will also go away.”
But it’s also wise to be ex
tra cau
tious dur
ing that ini
tial pe
riod af
ter you’ve stopped work
ing.
“Re
tirees need to en
sure that they will not end up go
ing broke later in life by be
ing too gen
er
ous to
char
i
ties dur
ing their key early re
tire
ment years,” he says.

